
Professional Cards.

A I. V I N WAt.1,18, Attorney IU,JOHN District Attorney.
New llloonifteld. Perry Co.. Fa.

Omn over Mortimer's new More. All legal
business promptly and carefully liausaoted.

Mayl,8SU.

JUNKIN, AttorneyJE. New lliooinileld, Perry Co., ra.
Ollloe Next door to the residence ol JudK

J unkla. ; inA'

MAKKKI., Attorney-at-haw- ,

AM. Mew lilooiiiitold, ferry county, Fa.
Olttce opposite too Mansion Uouse.and

three doors east of the Post-tfillc- e.

: AXTOltNKY AT L.AW,
NKWBLOOMF1KLD, PERRY CO., PA.

Claims JPiI'r." ft.JKL'fSSS.
AVrltlugsaud ail IBK UHOIIID3H BlfllUIIJ'-.- -

sa to.
BMIIiKVt Attorney at La w.

ORAHLKSH. New .iloomtteld, Perry Co. Pa.
-- Office two dour east o( Joseph Biujlh's

Hotel. August a, mi.

XTK A.8PON8LKR, Attorney-at-tw- .

W Ollice adjolnliiR his resfdenoe, on East
t Main street, New Bloomneld, Perry oo., Pa. amy

M. N. 8B1BBRT, Attorney-at-Law- ,w new mooniueia, rerryuu. Pa.
Bloomneld, 8 33 It.

WIS POTTER, 50TABT POBUO, New Bloom.
LKHeld, Perry Co., Pa.

Ueeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
jirepared and acknowledgements taken. All
.kinds ot Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
oki tilled, will also take depositions to be rotd In
any oourt lu the United mates. T 10 ly

CHAB.J.T.McINTIRB,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

Perry oo., Pa.

attended to 3ly. -

W JUSTICROPTHRPEACKandGENERAL
COI.T.ECTOR, NbwGkkmawtowh, Perryco.,Pa,

-- Bemlttanceswlllbe made promptly 'or all
Collections made. "

HAS. A. BARNETT, AttorneyO New Bloomneld. Perry co., P
!.Omce on high street. North side, nearly op

4ite the Presbyterian Church. f, 8 my '

L. LiaORTT. Attobnbt-at-Law- , .
Mi , iVewport, Perry County. Pa.

Having permanently located at Newport, will
give prompt and careful attention to all busl
oess matters committed to his care.

Ollloe, No. 30 North SecondStreot. ..'

Newport, April 2? 1878. ;

f SUNDY,I. D7
U I'liysiclnn and Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College,
'.rotted permanently in the borough of Bloom-nel-

Oilers his orofesslonal services to the em.
ien, of Bloomneld and irroundlng vicinity.
t:.lls In the country attended to promptly, qtnce
on Carlisle street, the one formerly ocoupled by
l)r. Ard. , ; : , f "

R. R. M. ALEXANDER,D
SURG BOX DENTIST,

New Bloomneld, Perry County, Pa.
Office on Carlisle, at., directly opposite the Pres.

lifter Ian Church. Everything belonging to the
profession done In the best manner. VAll
Work Warranted. Terms moderate. 28

J W.ROWE.M.D.,

rbTslclan ana surgeon uentisu
Office near Blxler's Mills, where all prolessional

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work of all kluds warranted in price and quality.

May 2i. '80. 1. .

M EDICAL N0TICE1

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
Having located permanently In

NEW BL00MF1ELD,

Offers his professional services to the citizen of
the Borough and surrounding oountry. ,

Dr. B. has been engaged in an extensive prac-
tice for over 28 years. Ho has also served hi a
oountry in the capacity of Surgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry 'during the late Rebellion,
holding his Commission from the then governor
of this Commonwealth. His credentials are from
oneof the best Medical Colleges In America.
His success as a practitioner of medicine Is ao- -
knowledged by recommendations from former
patrons, which are free for Inspection at all
times.

'IN THE TREATMENT OF '
Chronic Diseases

he has had very extensive expertence,andhacu red
many hopeless cases, after years of sutler! ng, and
expense Incurred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complaint! treated
successfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (first
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
I.lver Oomnlalnt, Melancholia, Scrofula or King's
Kvll, Bkln Diseases, Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,
or enlargement of the Glands of the neck. Dropsy,
Piles, chronic Diarrhoea, Constipation of the Bow-'-l-

Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Knlarged Spleen. Epilepsy, Deafness, Chronic
Chills and Ague. Diabetes Mellltus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed. . -

Dr. B. does not confine himself to any one ar

system of medicine. He uses all the late
improved methods and remedies, as also Magneto-Klectrl- c,

or . .

Sledicnl Electricity,
which Is so successfully nsed at the present day
in many forma of nervous complaints. In the
treatment of the Lungs and air passages he uses

INHALATIONS, ,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts. . .

When an Incurable ease presents itself he la
free and candid In telling the patient that he can-
not cure him, thus avoiding further expense.

In chronic (mcntlt Is always best for patientsto call at his office for personal examination and
treatm tnt, when that Is practicable. .,. ,

at his residence on Main street,
few doors went of H. Smith's blacksmith (hop, in
what In known us the Oallatio property.

M.CONWLTATION . ,

Bloomfteld, May i. 1880. - ,'
:

G"MNlVOLvXlHOfELr
Corner 38tk bu and Isroadwuy,

..SEW TOUK.
t On Both American & European I'lans.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Klfty-Nint- h Htreet, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, aud wasbuilt and
furnished at an expense of over tltlO.OOO. it Is
oneof the most elegant as well as a nest located
la the elty t has a pusnenger Klevator and all
modern improvements, and la within one square
of the depots of ti.e Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Klevated it. K. Cars and mill nearer to the broad-wa- y

cars convenient and accessible from all
parts of the city. Kooins with board, i per day.
bpeoial rafs for families and iwrmaueut guests,

Aug.164. '0 ly) (K. HASKELL, Proprietor.

RKM N ANTS of PHI NTH of these we have
a large quantity In good stylea. '

Hi additluu to the above goods we have a nloe
Assortment of Ladles Neoktien. Corsets, German-tow- n

Yarn, Zephyrs, Hhoes lor Ladles and
thouuiuds of other artleles. . , ,.

K. Wdlt IIMKtt, ,
. New Ulooiutleld, Pa.
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L'lilladelphta AdTertlHemonts.

Ready Mixed Taints !

'

T. U(JAS'

READY MIXED PAINTS !

NOWATER.NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURE '

Oil, PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

feM-nipl- Cards.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF JAlJiT

BENT BT MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTnER PAINT. MADE
WITH LK AD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

HKl'HHKD OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON L1KK WATKU PAINT

Tr' IT,
And Too Will Prove It to bt the Best

Liquid l'alnt In the Market.
.TOUTS LUCAH Ac CO.,

Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
' tW For 8ample Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, Now BloomUold, Pa., or to John Lucas A
Co., Philadelphia.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN'. .

SuoooflBorB to

HUAFFNEK, ZIEOLKR SCO-Import-
ers

and Dealers In

lloKlery, Gloves,

ElibboiiM, Nuspendera,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Htreet.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN1 A

Agent$for Lancaster Combs.

H. KENNEDYw,

TRIMBLE, BBITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. SOS MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

gowER, pons & CO.,

EOOESELLESS. STATIONERS, '

And Dealers Id '

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

IS LANK BOOHN
Always on hand, and made to Order

Nos. 630 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA , PA

ALSO
9L Publishers of Sanders'New Headers, andBrooks'Arlthmetlcs. Also, Robert's lllstorval

theUnitedUtates.Felton'sOutline Maps.&o. -

T L0YD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Peon'a.

JANNEY & . ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET BT.i

'Philadelphia.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Detlersln

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding, '

Battmg. Twiuee, Jrc, :.

And a fine assortment of , ,1

WOOD and WILLOW WARK,

N.420 Market street, above

PHILADELPHIA. !

-

Philadelphia AdrcrllsomenlH.

gAMUEL
B0"m BElfGER, '

W!TII

kiijjm', svtrvT v o.,
WHOLKHALB DEALEI19 IN

Dry Goods, Carpets,
OIL CLOTIIH,

C'olloii aV: Woolen l'lialu.V'.
; No. m MAIIKET8TKKET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Merchants wIhMih to select froin-a- s Inritd a

stock as can he fuiind In the clt v, and at the
LONVKHT CAHII riiiUM, sliuuldKlvemeacall.

August ai.lK80.tf,
" wAiNwuiariT & c67

WHOLESALE GROCERS -

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Comer of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

J S. DOUGHERTY
. . ..

.
'

WITH .

-- D. J. HOAIl & CO.,
WHOLISALl

BOOT AND SHOE
- - ;

! WAUE1I0USE,
MS MARKKT 8TUEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a,

JJALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Street,
1'lilladelpliia,

(Old Stand of Barorort li Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS .
i

IN"' si'...
DJtY ooor.

January 1, 1S7D.

MOltEAU'H
Medicated extract ot

MALT AM HEI1F.
CURES Consumption, Diabetes, BtiRht's Disease,
Kpilepsy.lHt. Vltus's Danoe. Hcrofula, If destruc-
tion Is not carried too far.and builds up oonstitu.
tions ruined by excesses of whatever nature.
Take It and add your testimonial to the thousands
already obtained, For aale by all druggists.
Price, $1.00.

X16. 13. "oT ITJICS '

GERMAN ANTI-BILIOU- POWDER
IS a radical cure for Sick and Dull Headace,

Biliousness, Habitual Constipation, files. Palpi-
tation ot the Ileal t, Impurities of the Blood, as
Pimples, Dingy Kkln, Drowsiness. &o. It Is a mild
purgative and adapted to the most delicate con-
stitutions. For sale by all drugKlsts. Price 60 etc.

' '"kMOBEAU'S
MALT FARINA.

The best food for Infants and the most nutri-
tious diet for Invalids. Contains all the muscle
and bone making elements of wheat, barley and
beef. Never deranges the stomach. Is easily di-
gested and does not change In any climate. For
sale by all druggist. Price, 0 cents. .

- DR. G. C. LUK8' Ocmian Soothing Remedy.
A perfect harmless and very effective Syrup, ot

pleasant taste, for all painful affections of Infants
and children prooeding and accompanying the
process of dentition. Do not let your darlings
suffer but procure a bottle at once. For sale by
all druggists. Price, USots. May 25, '80, ly.

DRUGS. DRUGS.
'

JACOB STRICKLER, ;

' '
(Successor to Dr. M. B. Btrlckler) .

PHARMACIST,
NEW BL00MFIELI), PENN'A,

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrlckler In the Drug Business at his Store-room- ,

on MAIN BTKEKT, two doors East of the Big
Bprlng, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage ot the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' presclptlons. so as to Insure accuracy and
guard against accidents. .

BEAR IX MOW
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything t.f the BUST QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines tnat leave my store shall be as represented

PUKE and UNADULTERATED.

I HATE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HAIK OIL and POMADES
11AIK, TOOTH and

BUKGKON3. TOILET. and
CAKKIAGE SPONGES,

. PUFF BOXES, TOILET POWDKKH,- CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-eluos-

every description.

ALSO.

Segars, Tobacco, School Books,' flic.

ORANGES, LEMONS & IJANANAS,
. , In season.

Pure Wines and Liquors .' Tor. Medicinal
'. ' " ' i i . Purposes, j. i ;., i

i

TerniM, Htrlotiy CuhIi.
By strict attention to business. I hope to merl

the conndeuce aud favor of the public. '
JACOU 6TlCKlEn.Ph. .

AprlUS, 1879.

tm. LYDIA E. PiHKHAlX
OF LYNN, MASS.

nincoVKnsn nr'
LYDIA E. PINKHAftTS

VEGETAELH COMPOUND.

. Th Cure

For all Female Complaints.
Thli prGphrntiim, M ltf nums Miirfilflm, ermvlfftii of

Vt'ffot&ble 1'roportlM iliat are harnilem to tho mmt del
Icate Inrallit. Upn one trial th itiRritl of ihi

will be recognised, u relief in Immediate j and
when. Its tue Is oontinued, In ninety ntne oaepa In a hun.
dml, antnnamntfmniIsefffHdiitbouandi will

On accomit of Its proren merit, It Is y

and preeoribsd by the best physicians la
the country.

It will cure entirely the wmut form of falling
of the u torus, Vnoorrhcea, lrreffular and painful
llenRtniation, all Orarian TiiHvOnfbunmatlon and
Ulouratlont flootiUurs, all Displacements and the con
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
the Change of Life. Jt will dlssolr and expel tumnrs
from the utorusln an early staffe of derelootnent The"
tendency to cawftumi Iiamors there Is checked very
speetUly by Its uto. t j

In foci it his proTcd to be the srmat- -'

ext and best remedy that has ever been discover
ed. It penmates every portion of the svntem, and trlres
now life and vigor. Itfcmnrvn fnJntnesflfttulenry, de-
stroys allcmvlng for'stlmnlanta,and relieves weokneas
of the stomach

It oures UlnnHiifT, ITeadjiches, Hcrvotis Prostration,
General Peblllty, ftleeplctanefls, Depression and .

That foelins; of beaririff dawn, causlns; pain,
Weight and backache, is always permanently cored

use. It will nt all tlmus, and under oil- circunurtan-eee- ,

act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidntry Complaints of either ss this eurapound
is utururpamcd.

Lydia Ei Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is pro pared at 13 and 238 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass,
Price $1 .00, Biz bottles for 5.on. Sent by mall in the
form of pllU, also in the form of Losenjrcs, on receipt
of price, fLOO, per box, for either. Mrs. PINKHAM
freely answers all letters of inqniry. Send for pam-phh- t

Address as ahotv Mention tht paper.
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM

LrVEIl PILLS. Thev eure Constipation, Bllkmaness.
nd Torpidity of the Lircr. tft cents per box,

.GKO. A. KELLYft CO,, Oenerft! Aprntj",
PlM.Hburpli.ru. Alao for tale by Jacob HtrloK-le-

New B onn Held, Pa. , 27nly

FACTS WOHTH KNOWING, .

(Ilnirer,nurhn,lTaar1rfthe,Btinias;land
mnny other of the bent medicines known are so
skillfully combined in Park br's Oinckr Toftici
as to make it the greatest Btod Purifier and '

Tha lleia liealth and 8tragta Uesigrsr
Krer Uisd.

So perfect Is the composition of Parkrr's Gin- -'

(jKK Tonic that no di.ieaw can long exist where!
it is used. If you have Dyspepsiat Hesdsohe,
Rhsemailtm, Neuralgia, Bowaly Kidney or
Liver Disorder, or if you need a mild stimulant,!
or appetizer, the Tonic is juat the medicine
for you, as it it highly curative and invigorating
but never intoxicating.

If you are slowly wasting away with Con-
sumption or any sicknew,if you have a Painful
Cough or a bad Cold, Parkur's Ginukr Tonk
will surety help you. It gives new life and
vigor to the feeble antl aged, and Is a certain
cure for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum.
It Um Saved Unidredv of Llvei j It Hay

hare Yours.
If you are feeling miserable don't wait until

vou are down sick, but use the Tonic y.

No matter what your disease or symptoms may
be, it will give prompt relief.

Remember I Parkkr's Gingcw Tonic is no!
a rum drink but the Best and Purest Family
Medioina ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely different from Hitters,!
ginger preparations and all other Tonics. Try!
;t 50c. bottle. Your dnifint can supply ymt.

kRKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Beit and Bloat Economical flair D renal ng
exquisitely perfumed und pcrfoctly harmless.

Will Alirar Ilc.tore Unj or Faded Hair
to itt original ywthful color end appearance, and
is warranted to stop it falling, uwist itt growth
and prevent baldness.

A few applications of the TUlsam will soften the
hair, clcanso all dandruff ani euro i'rliinjr nnd htt
moursof the scalp. Sold hyaltXrLltoHyyic

' 29dlT
Bemj. F. Gbafton. ' Stout B. luv,

H alrrrt E. Pais.
Lute OommUMoner of Patent.

PATENTS.
PAINE, tiltlFTOX & LADD,

yff(ornej-af-i- o and SotMtori of American
and fbreipn Patent.

; . ,. So. 412 Fifth Street, .

Wasliiiiffton, ll. , C.
' Practice Patfint Law Ir all lf hranchx, In the

Patent Ufllco, and In the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United Hlaien. 1'ampblet sent free
on receipt 01 sunup ior postage. .30

How XosU. How Restored 1

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver
wall's Celebrated Knxav on the radical cure (with
out medic me) of ffpermatorha'a or Seminal weak
ness, involuntary neniinai jueni, impoicucy.
Mental and physical Iucaiaoli. Iiiincdiiiients to
Marriage, etc. ; also. Consumption. Kpilepsy and
Fits. Induced by selMuduigeiioe or sexual ex-
travagance. io.

The celebrated author. In this admirable Kiay,
clearly demnnstrales. from a thiity years' suo- -

cettfliil practice, that Hie alarmluK conreiiuetices
of self abuse may be radically cured: pniuliUK
out a mode of cure at once rimple, cerlaiu aud
effectual, bv mekiis of which every nuHervr. no
mallei what hi condition may be. may eure him

if .Iii.;iiiiv. urivatelv. and radically.
M-- l his lecture should be in the bands of every

youlh aud every man In the land.
k-- i,t miller seal, in a ulain envelope, to any

address, post-pai- on receipt of tlx eeins or two
postaite stamps.

Address tbe Publishers, '
THE I'ULVKinVELIi MEDICAL CO.,

40pl yl 41 Ann Ht., Kew York t V. O. Box. VW.

W0 LL'ASS 6 RT M E NT
; 1 .s- -

HAltDWAItE, ;

IRON STEEL
' ' WILL B K VOVU D' AT '

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

StOltTIMEJt,
Xeu lllooinfiehl.

7

' tW "I liave three oliildri'u who are
the very Image of myself." " I pity
the youngest," replied IiIr Interlocutor.

Why l"' " Because he is the one who
will have to resemble you the loDgest."

t3T"A young man while attempting to
fix a misplaced switch on a young lady's
head In a ball room, stepped on her
dress and wrecked the train. 8lie told
him to conductor to a seat, and be more
car-ful- l In future.

2TOn a rainy morning, a small boy,
who has exhausted all his excuses for
not putting In an appearance at
school,-open- s tho door and says to the
astonished master. "Sir, ma says J.

can't come to school to day It's ralnlcg
to hard."

jJ"A Ualvestou school teacher had a
great deal of trouble making a boy un-
derstand his lesson. Finally, however,
he succeeded, and drawing a long breath
remarked to the boy. If It wasn't for
me you would be the biggest donkey on
Galveston island. ., '

(7" Nlggar, who am de fuss man
dat Interduced salt perwishuns Into the
navy!"'

" Dar now, you're to hard for dls col--

ored indlwidual."
" It was Noah nlggar, when he took

Ham board his ark."

tW" So you enjoyed your visit to the
menagerie, did your" Inquired young
Syllabub of his adored one's little sister.
" Oh yes. And do you know, we saw a
camel there that screwed its mouth and
eyes around awfully, and sister said it
looked exactly as you do when you are
reciting poetry at the church sociables."

(JTWhen the teacher was relating
the parable of the Prodigal Son, and
was just at the Interesting point where
the father and the son i. meet, she was
interrupted by a little boy who, with an
eye to a business with which be was
probably already acquainted asked;
"Yes; but what becameof the hogs V"

E3T"A young man with an umbrella
overtook an unprotected lady acquaint-
ance in a rain storm, and extending his
umbrella over her, requested the pleas--
ure of acting as her rainbow. "Oh 1"
exclaimed tbe young lady, taking his
arrn, "you wish me to be your rain-dear- ."

Two souls with a single umbrella
twp forms that stepped as one.

HT"" Ish dere some ledder here for
me f" inquired a German at tbe general
delivery window of the pogt-offlc- e lately. .
" No; none here," was the reply. "Veil,
dot Ish queer," be continued, getting his
head Into the window; my neighbor
gets somedimes dree ledders in one day,
und I get none. I bays more daxes' as
be does, und haf never got one ledder
yet. How comes dose dings ?" '

SyWaggs went to the station of one
of our railroads the other evening, and
finding all the seats occupied, said in a
loud tone, u Why, this car isn't going!"
Of course these words caused a general
stampede, and Waggs took the best seat.
The train soon moved off. In the midst
the indignation the wag was questioned.
"You said this car wasn't going??
" Well it wasn't then," replied Waggs,
"but His now.". ,

0A big fat colored wouiam came to
the Galveston chief of police, and told
him tnat her step son naa run away,
and that Bhe wanted to know where he
was. " It bodders me to know why he
left. He had every thing he needed to
make him cumfable. I done all I could
for him," she observed. "Has he any
marks by which be may be recognized?"
" Well, I don't reckon all de marks I
made on him, with a bed slat, while de
old man was holdin' him, has faded
out yet."

Poor Human Nature.

Human nature Is a curious study, says
1 rrk.. ll... ll. ..t .

.11 TSLuangti. uo viuci siifiun tv iu.
depot, i one of the depot bandx,
while sweeping out, thought he saw a
twentj live cent piece under one of the
bench. He went down on his kuees
immediately, aud covered tbe piece
with his hand. While be was in this
position a well-dresse- lady tapppd
him on the shoulder and said ;

" I Just dropped that."
" What was It madam V" was the

gentlemanly Interrogatory.
M I think it was a quarter."

1 He placed It, without furthur parley,
log, In her hand, aud she, tightly hold-
ing it, went away. What was her dis-

may to discover that it was a pepper-
mint lossenge.


